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Neil Rusch reports. 
L AST month o rnit hologist Gerry C lark a rrived 

in Cape Town a boa rd his researc h yach t 
To torore after a three a nd a half year voyage 
which began from Keri Keri, New Zealand in 
February 198:1 . 

No t the us ua l c ruise this, for it had its begin
ni ngs a t the Law o f the Sea Confe rence he ld in 
We lli ngton by me mber na tions of the Anta rct ic 
T reaty. The Totorore Ex pedi tion a ppropriately 
is a New Zeala nd contr ibut ion to the a bove 
eco logical a ll iance as a grea t dea l of the cou ntry 
lies withi n the sub-A ntarc ti c reg ion. 

Totorore, which is the Maor' word fo r the 
Antarctic Pr ion, 11 tiny pale blue 0 -.:ean travelle r 
ra ther like a pe trel, leaves Cape Town to sa il via 
the islands Marion , Croze ts , Kerg uelen, Mac
Donald, MacQ uarie and back home. 

The Tororore s mission was to explore the 
chain of sub-A nta rc ti c islands that ring th e 
so ut hern lat itudes. Special emphasis was on sea
bird observa tion a nd Gerry C la rk a nd his Ke ri 

,...,Ker i-bui lt s loop have the backing of the Orni
thological Society of NZ , the A us tra lian Sea
bird Group , the Fores t and Bird Preservat io n 
Scoie ty of NZ and is recogn ised by the Inter
nationa l Cou ncil for Bird Preservat io n. 

Totorore screws have bee n recruited through 
u111 ve rs1ty cont ac ts. Some stayed on ly a wee k o r 
two ot hers for the better part o f a yea r. On 
arriva l in Tab le Bay she had a crew of three. 
the sk ipper and exped it ion leade r Ge rry C la rk, 
another Kiwi, C hris Sole, a nd Ju lie van Meye r 
who joined the crew in C hi le. 

A fortnigh t before departure th e sloop was 
be ing made ready for her Sou the rn Ocea n 
voyage by C hristine Hanel a SANCOB (South 
African National Foundation fo r Coastal Bird 
Conse rva tion) member from Cape Town and 
Paul Scofield , a student from Auck land Un iver-

s ity. 
G erry Cla rk 's eyes light up with respect when 

he tells o f a uthor Pe ter Harrison who jo ined the 
To torore at Punta Arenas for the spell the 
expedition spent in Southern Chile and Cape 
Ho rn. 

Harrison , who is responsible for the authora
titi ve Identifica tion Guide to Seabirds, had at 
time of sh ipping o ut with Cla rk just comple ted a 
se ri es of l~ctures a board the Lindblad Explorer. 
a ship which tak es wealthy Ame rica ns down to 
the Antarct ic. 

Both ornitho logists Harrison a nd Clark have 
besides their interest in birds no fo rmal training 
Ill the ir fi e ld o f mt erest. Like Harrison, who is 
working on a fo llo w-up book fea turing photo
graphs of the I 600 seabirds which a ppeared as 
colo ur paint ings in the original boo k , Gerry is 
a lso committed to produce a book of his voyage 
a nd d iscoveries for Hutchinson o f Lo ndon. 

At home in Keri Keri Gerry 's wife has been 
pat ien tly running their small farm and collating 
a ll the material sent back by her h usband . 

In si x mo nt hs time though the two will be 
united after an odyssy which began in Ke ri Keri 
more tha n ten yea rs ago when G erry started 
with the design a nd construc tio n of the 30 foo t 
sloop . 

All in all , a n olympian effort which saw Toto
rore ro und Cape Horn, traverse the Antarctic 
pack ice , a nd overca me a d ismasting in the 
roa ri ng for ties. 
Author of Seabirds Peter Harrison doing 
a w atercolour of a cormorant aboard 
Totorore as an autograph in skipper Ger
ry Clark's copy of th e classic seabird 
guide . 
To torore 's crew for the Southern Ocean 
voyage back to New Zealand , from left, 
Paul Scofield, Christine Hanel and expe
dition leader Gerry Clark. 
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